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GOD CARETII FOR THE POOR. i Ah! wretched lot, of gnawinoe want te die,
flY Mas. AUJDV.

Oh 1 spea< not of ilarir homely toils, their slow corroding cires:
&%y.not.tat dreary joyless days and anxious nighls arc theji,:
Peae ett deserts the palace-gale te seek the cottage-door;
Contentaient loves the lowly roof-Got! careth for the poor.

Ts not the wealth of Nature theirs 1ithe flowers of variet! dyc!§,
'Che silver stars, the ta*ering rocks, the blue and sunny skies;
The twining bougbs their canopy, thé moss>' turf their floor;
Say' neéd they pinle for gilded halls 1-God careth for the poor.

They ,iever chide .Tim&es laggin, course, noi wish the moments spent;
T.uming fram music, flowers, and books, in peevisli discontentz
Viçwing past pleasures with disdain, yet covetous of more:-
They know not vexed satiety-Go careth for the poor.

They, glde not lasiguidly along o'er life'a unruffled seas;
Labour impartir enjoyment ta their intervi'as of case;
TUbeir hotir of pattime swiffly fly, nor leave tlwm to dep!ore
Namelesa imagioary ills-Gad careth for the poor.

And deem flot filat duli ignorance obscures their simple lot;
The. light of knowledge peneirates the 1ane SeqUeSPTred col:
Non. vainly néed the tidingg of salvation Io implore;
Thre golipel cheers the humblest hearth-God careth for the poor.
His prlecepts are before theai, and His eye isa'er thc[u stili,
TWyave'eurtha blessings to partake, earth's dulies ta fulfil;
The. liavert that smiles ab<we themri may be tbeir's for evermore;
Faitr tells theai of the promised [and-God careth for the poor.

ànafnéver &hall we scornfu)ly their homeliness deride,
XAnd never shall we judge them b>' the world's false cade of pnde,
If ilghtly we bave read and prlzed that Baok of sacred lare,
Wbich shows ta us bowi lovingl>' Got! carellb for tha poor.

THE POOL 0F BETHEISDA.
53V OrRN'.%RD ]BARTON.

Pale, weary watcber b>' Ietbesda's pool,
From dewy morn ta, sient, glawing ave;

While round thee play' the fresba'sing breezes cool.
* ~Why wîilt di.oa griei'e 1t

Listen! and thou shaît hear the unearthly tresd
Of MeaveW's bright herald r..assing swiflly by,

Oler the calm pool his healîng wing ta &prand:
Why wilt tbou dia?

At his approarh, on.ce more the troublat! wave
.Leaps gusbing int lire~, ils tarpor gone

Once more-ealled forth its boasted power ta save,
%Vhich eIte had noane!

Ahi! then bis spirit feels a deeper rief,
When o"er thre rippling suarface haaling flows;

His wastéd limirs exper.ence no relief;
-No*help ha knows!

lieuling, and atrcngîh, and clire for -all his woe,
g.ay linger round-that sacrcd founain's brim;

Yet ail unsble lie ore etep ta go;
1 ocure for him t

No friend is watcbing there, whose anxious love
. or Wim prompt access ta the pool can -win

Soin as-theangels did the waters move,
- ,'t ' Others uteped -in.!

*Oh ye! wbca idl pasà unlscedngby;
~nw ye. tli ikening pagg of boyv delayed,

-V~îî ll~te teps tyould eagerly press aigh,
And giive hlmf aid.

WVbile gil ing-plenty-maka un ait aronnd;

Others bome-bound!

Yet sadder far, ta hini wfo rends aright
l'îe clory of Our being's end and adm,

,rhe spirit tiarkenei 'mià surrounding liglit
By $il anal shame!

Tlo -e the imperviotus cloîîds of prejudice,
Round which the sunbeams pour their light in vain

The dead soul, fetteredl by the fiims of vice,
Knowvs miot ils chain.

'rhen if tky spirit freedom, knowledge drnk,
Bathed in that living toulit rhicb maketh puire,

Oh a! nid lhy brother, are lie helpteas sink,
To work bis cure !

Hope!esî, and hel pless, vainly did hie turn
For help or pity ta the busy throng;

Yet round thtm bath in O'oe, whose beart did brn
t'.ith love, howý stron-g!

AN ANSWER TO A MOTHER'S PRAYERS.
(PrOm' an Americon' Pzbltcation.)

I

The Bible begins the story of the Redeemer's morcy ; but it is
only a beginning. The whole histor>' of redemptin clin neyer
be sait! to be publishe!, tii ever>' namne an the. pagei of the book
of' lifé htw been rend, and the leadings of God's mystertous provi-
dence, in regard Io each one, bave been unfolded in eternit>'.

A féev years since, 1 vvas called fromn mystudy toseena stranger.
He brouglit a letter frout a friend içL Ohio, wlsîch stated that
lie tvas "4a mari of the riglit si 'amp." His name was Josephr
W. Barr, ther a student at the Theologiral Seminar>' at Andover.
He %vas out of heaitb ; litd .valket1 nearly thirtymtilee; ani there
wvas rotlîing very prepossiessing in bis firet appearance. But a
rew hours' arquai ntance .aonly was necessairy ta discover that ho
,was a mnan of a strong, %well-balanoed mid, 9f deep piet>', anti of
a breast full of benlevolence. One great object of bis yisit %vn to
restore bis health, %vich hall b.ecorrte impaired b>' study. But
iristeat! af lying upon the concis, takuîtg ggsst1ç exercise, ani "light
medicines," ha lîired himself out,-for theo vocation, as acarpnter;
and a better, or more diligent and faithful woskman, seldom enter.
edt! de shop. Ho receiveti higi %vages, andi the family in %vhicli
lie resided can hardly spcah- of him, ta this day, Nvithout tears.

IOn leaving us, ho c.arried avva>' a good stock of healtb, and mare
Iof the heart and good wishea, andi pure substantial tokens of con-
fidence from bis Christitan ftiends, than if he had spent bis lime
iia torte ie me hile Chin st , expeee and , Ih delings ai
i a» to rthei e w h ir hisn ex riudy , n heg I reques of
qati in regard ta. his soui. Ho began ut: pnice, and dIid it ivith
ànch si *mpii>' andi hutaUity, that 1, wva compelléd inoré ihan
onèe .ti turn away my head ta, onceal my tears. 1 wvraîedowtn
the accounit just as ho had related it, aes amn us he hud left -me.
It is not merely a true adeoittit of bis coxwdrsion; but, as nieari>'
as fpossible1 i lbi hrç words

"Aihong my 1 fMire rco«lec'tons is the image of my sainted
niother. W vda leWsi wa a hnahwii vI
derness, bàii iov the; loûris4ing*sfate of Ohio.. My fther %vas
a mijnisereï pnd a i~is!ia end my' mo*ýther Was éeer wa'y
qualifi' io bi hhç*per. Myfather was gline mue'h from' h*bin'e
in sahing for tlieéçattereà' shýeepofCIr~' fald, ana conltdnôt
do rmuch tîdwarîb toýi fcaimter. Bu t. niy Motîber. she

za 1an ttngel tp hxne i 11êhU InI l og boliid, and.hbril but onse
!i f oom;'a o r c b-iWd W*c t'jIno è, . Bu ibé!ý- U ère was


